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. OREGON WEATHER
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Tonight fair, light frost west,

heavy frost east portion; Satur--

day fair, warmer, light east- -

4 erly winds.

FARMS FOR SOLDIERS

Whether the war ends' soon or

late, we shall face the same problem

of knowing what to do with our sol-

diers when they return. There may

not Wenough jobs for them for a

while, especially since women will

be established by that time in so

many occupations formerly held by

men. Many will not want the same

old work, gince war experience has

an unsettling tendency.

We do not know what the state of

industry will be. One thing we do

know, though, and that is that there
will be the same old need of food to

eat, and more emphasis on the cul-

tivation of the soil than we have had

in some decades.

Quite aside from precedent, then,

it is the natural and obvious thing

to see that there is land ready for

all who want it when the troops

come home.

We have no such domain as we

distributed among the Civil War

veterans, but we have more fair-to- -

good land awaiting cultivation than

most Americans suppose. Secretary

Lane has found some 400,000,000

acres which he says can be made

available for men who feel like

turning from trench digging to hoe-

ing corn and raising cattle and prov

ing the merits of scientific farming

machinery and methods.
Congress has voted $200,000 for a

survey of it. Some of the land must

be irrigated, some cleared and some

drained before it is fit for farming.

Many millions could be spent on it

to advantage, as soon as the plans

are developed. Such expenditure

would represent conservation of the
highest type, and the money would

all find its way back into the treas-

ury in due lime.

TJTLE GHAKKKItS .NOT K.ITIS-F1E- I

A striking illustration of the value
of publicity has come to light with-

in the past three weeks. The illus-

tration bears a moral which should
be of interest to every voter.

The state Liberty loan sent out
pledge cards broadcast over the

' state to notify patriotic citizens to
come In and voluntarily buy Lib-e.t-

bond, luring "loner Appk,'
preceding the efficient campaign.

Did the voters respond? Tbey did
not."

la fact no attention was paid to
the cards by 90 per cent of the peo- -

pie. The situation became desper

ate when, on the evening before Sep-

tember 28th, the state was short
'iib'iti rlvp n tondt'W " bonds

Then a new plan was tried. 'The

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
CAXJTY rutST

loan organisations sent personal

uotices" out through the newspapers

by publishing the names of a few

Portland slackers and some others
over the state.

Within three days Portland and

the state at large slid over the top.

The result was a highly agreeable

surprise.
Mail notice, it can be seen. Is not

always effective.
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nil At a Football
Game

you have a hundred times more fun if you're snug and
warm in an all-wo- ol JANTZEN SWEATER! You not
only feci well but you look just right, secure in the con-
sciousness that you are wearing the best looking aweuter
that money can buy. : h ;

Whether it'a a sweater vest, sweater or sweater coat that
you are buying; look for the label and know that you artgetting a Jantzen, then you're sure.

.They come in all sizes and colors, from the very little onea
to the very big ones and all have character, individuality,
Btyle call it what you will; it'a there and it's mighty
fine to own.

And knit caps and hose sure, just step Into a Jantsen
dealers th next time you're downtown and see what
we mean.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

ding and Miss Grace Redding were
dinner guests of the Nellson family
Sunday.

The Charles Peterson family were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Crouch who have pnrctins-e- d

the Dr. Rae ranch. Herbert Pe-

terson is running the trai tor for Mr.
Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnn Wanlrlp took
supper with Mr. and Mrs. .Jnnes
Thursday evening.

There will be no granK meeting
here Saturday.

Mr. Nellson and daughter, Anna,
called on Mrs. Karqiiaharsoii Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. S. . Green, Mr. and Mrs. J.
U Stanbrough and Master George
Stanbroiigh, of Williams, and J. H.
Harris were dinner guests at
Rates home Sunday.

the

Unnecessary Risk.
"Brother Philander," said I to our

head deacon the other day, "don't you
believe a man con get to heaven with-- !
out even dropping a cent Into the con-
tribution box?" "I suppose so," so-- ,
swerea oia rnuanner, "and when yon
are sick with typhoid fever or any
other disease you can doctor yourself.
Ton are taking the chances." Osborne
Farmer.

KTZ

National

Mazda Lamps

IT AVING too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may
never outgrow! Why not
have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give
three times the light of

'carbon ' lamps

without adding a penny to
your light .bill. '

i; ,' . .'

Rogue River Hardware

Ueo. K. Kiddle, Mtr.
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Peerless Clothing' Company

T ETTERS from our boys in the trenches and
from the women in canteen and other

war work, all bring to us the same mes-
sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOY8
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys whut they are culling
for. Every community is joining the movement.
Let ua aee that our boys are not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whataver amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will bo used to send
thia paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee. 11 .' lt

There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound ofthe guns is depend; ' on you to "KEEP THE

. HOME. LOVE Kir. U J)." .

They are calling to YOU from "Over There'
GIVF. WHAT YOU CAJN

Ht'UHCIUPTIONH JHAVK UKKN ItKCKIVKI) AM FOMX)WH:

Herman Horning'..Frank M. Inland


